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THE CENTRAL- BANK OF 
__ -SOLOMON ISLANDS 

- I 

(AMENDMENT) ACT 1985 
(No.7 of.1985)-

Pa.ssed by the Nation.al Parliament this ninth day. - Septemner 1985_ 

This printed ' impression has been carefully compared by me with the Bill 
paSsed by Pa,liameni and found by me to be a true and correct copy of the 
sa~_ . - ' . 

 ~iI~~ \ 
Clerk to the National Parliament 

_f.-ssented to in Her Majesty's name and on Her Majesty's behalf this twenty-
nj21:liltb )1 of October 1.985_ 
~' 

evesi 

Date of commencement: see section 1. 

A1:'; ACT to amend the Central Bank of Soiomon Islands Act, No. 
of 1976. so as to provide the Centrai Bank Vl-it h mort; effective 

ers of supervision of finClDcial institutions in th,,· inr.ereST, of the 
l<;tlOllai economy arid to deal with other matters connected t here-

or incidentaJ thereto. 
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Shon titie 
and com· 
m-en cernent. 

Amendment 
of section 
2 of Act 
No.4 of 
1976 

1. (1) This Act may be cit::d as t.l)e Central Bank of SO]0~non 
Islands (Amendment) Act 1985 and shall come into operation on 
such date as t..'1e Minister may, by notice published in the Gazette 
appoint. 

(2) The provisions contained in section 13 of this Act shall 
be deemed to have come into operation on 1 January 1983 and 
applies to the financial year 1983 and years subsequent there-
arver . . 

2. Section 2 of the Central Bank of Solomon Islands ActJ.976 
(hereinafter referred to as the principal Act) is l?-erebyamended as 
follows -

(a) by deleting the definition of "Australian 
--crrrrerrcT~-

(b) by deleting it'le- definitions of -

. "banking business!', "coriime-raial' bank" .:.a...o-·
. . g~
proper alphabetical sequence the following new 
definitions -

".bank" means any person engaged in banking 
business; 

"banki...:"'g business" means -

(i) the business of accepting deposits of money, 
bullion or ot..'ler valuable security fromt..'le 
public or ot.'ler financial institutions on tenns 
and conditions that permit the withdrawal or 
transfer of such deposits on demand, or, on 
notice by means of cheque or other formal 
intrumenu; of instruction issued or made by 
the depositor;· -and 
includes the business of employi,'1.g the funds 
so deposited or secured by such deposi~ in 
the granting of credit o:r extending of loans 
or making of investments for the .account and 
at ' the risk of t..~e person engaged h'1 such 
bUSl.i"1.eSS; 

such otber DUSL.'1eSs as the Cential Bfulk may, 



reg21:d to thE: nature elf th(- bm~inesb ,U1G other
relevant considerations prescribe jor the pc:r-
pose of this Act; . 

"comm<..:rcial·bank" mea..'1S any bKnk other tke!'! the
Central Bank"; 

"fi.n&ncial instit.ution" means any person whose 
aGtiyiti~5 Pl:_busi11efCs-i-ncludes -

(i) 

(ii) 

banl<..ing busi,'less; or 

the ralsmg of funds from a.'1Y source or 
-person by way of deposits or otherwise 
rur-the purpt:Y.SE"s-oi lendi"lg~lhyesting,
man~oing or dealing in such funds; but
does not include the raisJng of funds on 
a pa..rticular occassion for the purpose of
carrying on any other business of "tr""le 
person concerned; 

(~) such other busines~ or activity relating
to IL.'1ance· as the' Centrai Bank may, 
after consultati"on with the Minister, 
prescribe for the purposes of this Ad;"
and 

(c) by inserting therein immediately after the defin.i-
tioD of "Solomon Isiand currency" the folloVli....'1g 
new defillition -

"special reserve" means the ItLl1d established under 
subsection (2) of section 14;". 

3. Section 14 of the principal Act is hereby amended by delet~ 
mg subsection (2) and substituting therefore t...1J.e following new 
subsection· 

(2) After allocations have been made to the General ReServi-
under subsection (1), tJ."!e Board may, for the purpose of furtht:ri1'f: 
:tP-_iU?l!j~c:tives of t..'1e Central Bfulk and with the approval of tht: 
Millistet. direct that. such part of t...~e remah'1ing net profit as it 
caTISia.e'hs appropriate, be ~locat.ed to one or more 3pe.Clal Ri';· .. . 

Tnt:- ;~n-·F.Jn· 

Amendment 
of section 14. 
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der of the net profit shall be trfu"'1sierred to the Consolidated 
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Fund.". 

Repeal of 
s~ction 19. 

Amendment 
of section 21

4. Section 19 of the pri_ncipal Act is hereby repealed. 

5. Section 21 of the principal Act is hereby amended as 
follows -

~ 

(a) by deleting the word "~d!.! whieh appears 'at the 
end of paragraph (b); 

(b) by deleting the fullstop that appears at the end of 
paragraph (c) and substituting therefor a semi-
colon and inserting immediately thereafter the 
-'w""-Uord~d";,

(c) by_ q.dding thereto' the foll~v,rIDg-neVlr paragrapb-as-
paragraph (d) -

«(uj arrange for the manufacrure,diStribu-, 
tion and sale of such no~sah:d~-oiri.s of 
a numismatic nature as it sees fit.". 

Amendment of 
section 26_ 

Amendmen]: of 
section 2SA. -

6. Section 26 of the principal Act is hereby amended in sub-
section (2) by deleTh"'1g the words "is declined" and substituting 
 therefor th,e word "declines". 

7. Section 2S . .t\ of the pr.1l1cipal _~ct is hereb:.v· fuilended as 
follows .. 

(a) by deleti.."'1.g paragraph (a) of subsection (1) and 
substituti..ng therefor the following paragraph -

"(a) the maximum rates, mi.TJ.imum rates and 
method of computation of interest payable in 
respect of any class of deposit and similar 
liabilities;?'; 

(b) by inserti.."'1.g hl. paragraph (b) of subsection (1), 
the words "and mbimum" rrnmediately before the 
words "interest rates chargeable i11 respect of";
and 



{e) by.deleting from subsE'ction is) and (6) the words 
"$10',000" and substituTh"1g L;,erefor in ('Hen case 
the word "$50,000". 

8. The principal Act is hereby amended by adding immediately 
after section 28A the following new section -

"Regulatio~ _.~8J3.; -, --: - _ The Central Bank may "\'lith the approv-?l-qJ_
of foreign the Minister, from iL,ue to time prescribe -
currency 
position (a) the maximum amount of working balance 

which financial institutions may hold in 
foreign currencies generally or in any speci-
fiea-elrITency-er--eti!ffencies;' 

(b) the maximum amount of indebtedness in 
, foreign currencies generally or in any ,speci-

fied currency or clL.""Tencies which fillancial 
institutions may incur.". 

9. Section 29 oithe -principal Act is hereby ~ended by deIet-
'ing ,.all that part of that section commencmg with the words . 
"section 27(1)(a) and ending with the words "provisions of
section 28;" and substituting therefore the words "this Act or
any other law:". 

10. Section 30 of the principal Act is hereby amended as 
follows -

(a) by deieting from paragraph (b), the following 
wordS "on demand from local commercial banks" 
and substituting thereior, the words "on demand or 
after fixed periods not exceeding one year from 
financial institutions, statutory corporations"; 

(b) by deleting from paragraph (c), t.~e words' 
"commercial banks or other"; 

(c) by deleting from paragrapb (d) the words 
"foreign governments as the Minister may app-
rove" and substimti..rig -therefor the v'!Ords <'foreign 
governments, int.emationci fi.'1~'1ciru institutions, or 
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In~ert1on of 
neVl.' Sf."crlon 
2!:.B, 

" Amendment of 
section 29. 

Amendment ~f ' 
section 30, 
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fd) by deJe"Ling from })aragraph (e) the v~ ords "ninety'-
three .daj'~. '4""rl(ltl)!:t~eeur.li!~_i~suE:d by or gllaran-
teed by the Gova.rnmel1t maturing \v:it..'1in five 
years;" a..'1d .substitl.1tbg therefor the words 'three 
hundred andsixty~five ·days and other securities 
issued by or ,guaranteed by the Government or any 
statutory corporation maturing Vvithin ten years;"; 

(e) by · deleting nom paragraph (ee) the words 
"commeJ;"~ia1 banks" . and . substituting therefor the 
words' ~financial institutions"; 

by :o€netin,g from paragraph (f) the words "comm-
eri:mu' banks for a fiiea-penoaof" and substituting 
,::: ~"":,,,-. ................ -==-... , 
.:J;~~refor the words "holder of accounts "With it for 
~eq periods noi e~<?eeding;";

(:'1) by 

"(l'..h) 

paragraph (h) the 

of credit and 
Solomon Islands or 
including security as 

MiIiistermay aJPprO've;" 

.mseni on of 
new sections 
30B and 30e. 

11. The principal Act is ·n,ere.tIY : ~:rr:t~~JJ,~l$:(1 

after section30Aife ·foUcrWinJ5'!il€;:-V". 

"ConSl1!ltB-
tions~ 

30B. 
of the 
the Ministry 



amOlLl)t ,of credit that may be expected to be extended by 
t..~e Central Ba..lk and otber banks to the Government during 
tbe 10rt.'1coming financial year. 

(2) Prior to borrm'ving from any foreign source or 
undertaking fu,lY long term domestic borrowing, every govern-
ment institution or agency, statutory corporation and proviTI-
.ci~ .executive shall {}onstilt the::'8entraJ ,E9Ilk cOl;'q,epiing'such: 

. . .".. -
operation. 

(3) ,\Vhere, in the opinion of the Board, the 
operations referred to in subsection (2) appear to be indivi-
dually or collectively detrimental to the economy or in-
appropriate tothe--prevailing'-ee-ol."i'ffll'l::i conmti-ens or govern·'
menf p01icy, the Central Bank shall report- to the Mini;;ter 
with recommen<J.ations it dee~_s-appropriate_ ~o. remedy the_
situatibn-" ' 

30C. (1) Except in accordfu,lce with this section and 
section 30A the Central Bank shall no~, directly or indirectly 
make, advances to the Government or to any statutory 
corporation or acquire the notes, bills, securities or other 
evidence of ' indebtedness of, or guaranteed by, the Govern-
ment or any statutory corporation or establish credits for the 
Government or aI!ystatuto:J:Ycorporation: 

" 

Provided that this section shall not operate to 
prevent the acquisition by the Central Bank of secu..""i.ties in 
accord.&''1ce With subsection (2) of section 34A o~ its making 
advances in accordance with subsection (3) of section 30A. 

Limitation. 
on advances. 

(2) The totill am~unt of outstanding advances 
made by the Central Bank to the Government or to any 
statuto:J:Y ,corporation and the holdings by the Central Bank 
of notes, bills,:securities or other evidence ,of :indebtedness 
of, or gua...-anteed by,' the Government .. or any statutory 
corporation;exclusive of credit. permitted under section 34. 
subsection (2) of section 34A and subsection (3) of sectio~ 
30A of this Act and credits established for the Government 
or any statu,wry corporation shall at no time exceed thirty 
per cem of the average annual oruis."1ary revenue of, the 
Govemrnem, except as provided 1."1 subsection (5) of t.'1is 
section. 
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, (3) For the plli--poses or" this section -

(a) the ordlna...ry revenue of the Government
shall include revenues from t.axes, levies, 
duties, and fees, rents, profits and
income from any investment or under-
iakL.~g by the Government and any con-

(b) 

"-tributi?!1 to the ,reyepJ.le,.of :{;he Govern-
ment from any statutory corporation
but shall not include' loans, grants,
other forms of economic aid or capital
raised; 

the average of The anImal orclinarY rev
nue shall mean the average of the 'annual 
ordinlLTY revenues for the three financiaJ, 
yea...-s . immediately preceding for which

(4) If in the opinion of the Board, the limita-
tion provided in ' subsection (2) appears to belli9iabg~r of
being exceeded, the Centr~ Ba...'1k shall submit to the Mmister
a report ' coniaini...'1g such recommendations as ft deems 
appropriate to remedy the situation. The Central Ba.11k shall 
~ake -fUI1fueit~~JBffi ;i~Fmt~:itals not to exceed ~iu:ee months 
until such time as, in its opinion, the situ.ation has been recti-
fied. 

(5) If the limitation provided for in subsection 
(2) is reached, the Central Bank shall foriuVlrith notif-y the 
Minister of the fact and shall permit no fu .... ..-ther increase, 
whether directly or indirectly, in the Central Ba...'1k 's advan-
ces and holdings referred to in subsection(2): 

Provided that the Minister may direct the Central 
Bank to pe....>mit temporary fut--t.'1er it'1creases in fr ... e iotal of 
the advances, holdings a...'1d credits referred to in subsection 
(2) subject to an overall limitation of forty per ceni of the 
average annuaJ ordinlli'"}' revenue of Govemment. for a period 
not exceeding .SIT. months and the Central Ba...11k shall there· 
upon give effect io that policy while t.~e direction remains 
it'1 operation. 



(6) Any directions issued by the l\'iinis:ter under 
subsection (5), shall be laid before ParliaJ.'nent at the Meeting 
next following the date on whkh such directions were 
issued. ". 

12. Subsection (1) of section 33 of the principal Act is hereby 
amended as follows -

(a) by deiefing the' stop that ~ppe~s at the end of 
that subsection and substituting therefor a.colon; 
and 

(b) by adding thereto the folioV\ri.'1g proviso -

"Provided tEai'· fu"1Y change in the market price 6f a .
security may be disregarded if the~~tent of the-

.c4ange is less' than m'o ·per·eentuIn of t.~e rrOlding 
price of the secu..rity.".· 

13. Section 34Aof the principii. Act is hereby amended-

(a) by adding at the end of subsection (3) the foliow-
ing -

" Any balance J:'emaming after the redemption of 
sucnsecu...'"ities shall be carried forward in the 
accounts of the Central Bank."; and 

(b) by deleting subsection (4:); and 

(c) by renumbering subsection (5) as subsection (4). 

14. Sections 10, 11 and 18 are hereby amended by deleting the 
words "$10,000" wherever those words appear in those sections 
and substiruting therefor in each case the words ".$50,000". 
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Am<'numem oj
s~ctic.n 33 . 

Amendment .of
section 34A. 

An'!endmeni of 
sections 10,.11 
.and 18. 






